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In jour presence, O people of Hawaii, our
King will be crowned on the 12th of February
next, 1883. Wc have waited long to sec the
full completion of the preparations for placing
this emblem upon him.

That he may conform to the custom of s,

he is about to take upon himself the
cxclusiv eness (kapukapu) and the sacredncss
(ihiihi) oryouf ancient kings, O Hawaii!

He will take this new emblem so that com-

ing generations cannot forget, when in the
presence of the ambassadors sent hither by
great powers, to do honor to the Hawaiian
race on account of this coronation of our King.
Therefore, nil ye loyal subjects of the dread
King arc bidden to come and witness the
august ceremonies of this royal coronation to
manifest )our trustful and reverent regard lor

jour King and to illustrate to the representa-
tives from foreign lands the manner of our
affectionate greeting to our Sovereign, and the

loc in which he reposes. And as it is in
accordance w ith the custom of the nation from
ancient times for gifts and presents to le
offered to the Sovereign on such great occa-

sions as this, therefore let jour lojal hearts
testify, each one according to its ability, to the
jojful love it feels towards its King. And
when we open oar generous g hands
this deed of love to our King will doubtless be
blazoned abroad throughout the whole world,
when the representatives of foreign lands shall
return to their own governments, as an aston- -

Ishing offering, something to be proud of, and
that no other nation beneath the sun is so

proud of its King as Hawaii. And that all
persons outside of Honolulu nnj' fully under-

stand about this tribute giving, the period
from the iClh of January to the 5th of Febru-

ary has been set apart as the time when the
remote districts shall send offerings and trib-

utes to the marshal of the ceremony (literally,
chief of the feast) at the I'alacc, Honolulu.
And the people of Honolulu are to wait until
the 21st of February and then bring in their
offerings to the Palace yard. On that same
day also the new I'alacc will be opened for
the public inspection of the King's subjects.
And as the coronation committee deem it
probable that jou will not all come, seeing
that some of jou will remain to look after
your farms, jour fields and your planted
patches, we hac resolved it would be wise
and seemly to command the people of each
electoral district to assemble at a proper place
and hold a meeting of citizens. And let these
assemblies choose fifteen delegates to come to
the coronation in the name ol the citizens of
the districts to which they each belong. And
the district judges arc invited to take thc.lcad
in calling these meetings of the citizens of their
districts. Let them speedily report to the
chairman of the committee the list of the
names of those who have been chosen before

. the 28th of January.
When jou, O people, choose your delegates,

do not let them come with any political plans
in view.

And now, O Hawaii I wc have come to a
time when the grandeur, and our jealous de-

sire for that sacredncss of our Sov ercign Is to
be greatly magnified, an event such as Hawaii
has never before seen. God save the King I

Walter M. Gibson, chairman ; II. A. Wide.
mann, William l'. Wood, Joseph U. Kawai-nu- i,

Cliarlcs II. Judd, coronation committee.

Aliiolani Hale, January II, 1883.

Pat Aina,Jan. tj, fSSj.
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A VISIT TO THE OF HONOLULU

THE SIGHTS WITHIN THEM, AND UPON

THE STREETS.

For several evenings I have lccn making
tours of inspection through the
where is being poured out the fiery deluge of
intoxicating drink for which the heartless Legis-

lature opened the door to destroy the few
remaining Hawaiian jouth of our native land.

At the s which I entered
my heart was sick when I noticed that the
larger part of those within, who were debauch-

ing themselves, were young men from 15 to 30
j cars old. Some were Jdrinking, some bab-

bling, some making irreverent use of God's
name, vvith words in the L'nglish language of
the basest sort. Some were fisticuffing each
other, some were making contortions with
their bodies, some were drinking, some were
playing on musical instruments, some were
dancing, some formed a group and, with coarse
laugh, vvith stamping feet and clapping hands,
wriggling their bodies to one side and the
other, cheered on others who were shuflling
about in a gross dance, and distorting them-

selves indecently. Those vv ho had no money
were begging in sickly tones of those who were
doing up tb drink to let them also hav e a glass.
Here is one thing I noticed: some Gilbert Is-

landers went up to the barkeeper and bought a
bottle of rum for themselves, and then passed
into n small room to drink. There followed in
alter them a boy who begged of them a drink
for himself. The Gilbert Islanders refusal
him. The lioy persevered in begging, with
entreating words, sajing, "Give a fellow a
drink; I'm dead broke; come, you arc
good fellows." Perhaps the Gilbert Islanders
were wearied by his importunities, for they
took the ljottlc with the balance of the liquor
in it and went off. The begging boy was (left

completely destitute and got no liquor.
Numbers of people were constantly coming,

buying rum by the bottle and then departing to
drink it at their homes. Children between 13
and 14 j cars of age, perhaps, came in to buy
tattles of liquor and then departed. I'crhaps
their parents had sent them, perhaps they came
of their own accord.

On Monday night last many drunken persons
were seen, some writhing like snakes, some
shouting vvith a loud, coarse voice
challenging others to fight, expressing satisfac-

tion at the free liquor law, was a great
blessing to the race, and many other similar
expressions were used. Soon a rough and
tumble fight began ; one man jumped on an-

other and tried to gouge his ejes out, and to
beat him in the face. They struggled with
each other until they both fell down sprawling
on the floor; several then sprang towards them
to assist and to separate them. As I went out
from this place I saw a man who was possessed
vvith the unclean spirit of rum pursuing a
woman, with obscene and hateful language,
which he could not have used In his right mind.
I inquired for the policeman of that block; the
answer was made that he had gone to take a
man to the station-hous- I went
up to the policeman and requested him to ar-

rest the dtunken man, but the policeman only
led him along a short distance and then let him
go. He was asked why he did not arrest (he
man who was drunk. He replied that their
instructions were not to seize drunken persons
who were making no disturbance, but when
they became very turbulent then they were to
arrest them. Is it not a disturbance to pursue
a woman with obscene language ? Is there no
law for the arrest of intoxicated persons ? Who
forbade it? Did the Ministers do it ? Did the
Marshal do it ? I think if the drunken ones
had all been arrested on Monday night the
station-hous- e would have been full td over-
flowing. There is no use of a Uw unless it is
executed. It will bring discrace to the govern-
ment if the commands of the law are not car
ried out. MakaIKAI, (Sight-seer.- )

A'uotea, January 13th.
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